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LEGISI.ATIYE BILL 7277

lpproved by the coyernor tarch 21, 1972

Introtlucetl by Rutlolf c. Kokes, 41st District

tX ACT to arentl section 39- 1725, Beviseil Stat[tesSupplereDt, 197 1 , relating to higbrays; toproyitle for vacation, abanttoDtent oErelocation of countIl roails by a tro-thiEdsvote of countl colnissioners: and to repealthe origioal section.
Be it enacted hi the people of the State of ltebraska,

section 1- fhat sectioD 39-1?25. BevisedStatutes Supplerent, 1971, be arentted to reatl as follors:
39-1725. lfter the public heariag the couDt,

boartl shal1 by resolution at its nert leetiDg or as scoDthereafter as ray be practicable, relocate, yacate, or
abantlon or refuse relocation, vacation, or abanatonDent,as in the Judgrent of the board the public Aoort ratreguire; ElSf!j!gj!. that vacation and abanatonrent shall
Dot be
9f all

ortlered €rcept up on utaailorr vote of tro:tbirds
governing boill of a city of the retropolitan, prinary orfirst class bas beeD obtainetl rhen any publ.ic roatl or a[Ipart thereof is rithin the ar€a of the zoning
Juristliction of such city; EgQ_pIg!ideg_!!I!!eEt that ifsaitt roatl lies rithin a tornship in a countl operatiDg
roads on a tornship basis the sare sha11 not be vacateator abantloned unless an offer bas been latl€ to relinguishto the tornship in tbe ranner proyidetl in section
39- 1'126 .

In the event that the county boartl tlecides torelocate, yacat€, or abantlon, its resolution shall state
upon rhat contlitions, if aDI, the relocation, vacation,oE abanilonlent shal.I be qualified antl particularlyrh€ther or Dot the title or right-of-ray to aoyrelocatetl, vacatetl, or abandoned fEag!€nt or sectioD ofroatl shall. be soltl, Eeyert to private ornership, orrerain in tbe public; tIg!!!g4r that if the counti boardfalls to specifl in a resolutioa as to the disposition ofright-of-raI, aDd 1f there shall be nonuser of suchright-of-ray for any public purpose for a cortinuousperiotl of not less than ten years, the right-of-ray shall
reyeEt to tbe orners of the atlJacent real estate, oDehalf on each sitle thereof.

rerb€rs of the boaril an(l the prior approval of the
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Sec. 2. That original sectionStatutes suppleurent. 1971, is repealed.
39- 1'l 25 , Be v i sed
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